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[Edison Co. President Comments 
On Colorado River Development

The Southern Callornla Edison .. Company today Is 
[prepared for Colorado river power, according to a stater 
Intent of Harry J. Bauer, president of the company, outlln- 
I ing the effect of Boulder Dam generated electric energy on 
Fthe Edison company's operations.

NIC potentlnl addition of Boul-
Lder Dam power to the, electric 
[ generating resources of the Edison 
; Company has, In effect, secured 

he Immediate accomplishment of 
vhat the ultimate completion 

|,tlie Colorado river power plants 
1 mean to Southern California, 

[ the opening1 up of new power 
j sources," Mr. Bauer said.

"Our portion of the potnntl 
supply of power from the river 
will take the place on our ayntem 
of the ample reserve generating 
capacity which In the Inter 

- growth and continuity of service 
have always maintained* It 

will be many months before 
first energy Is generated at'Boul 
der Dam, but meanwhile, with thli 
added . reserve in .prospect, th< 

; present surplus capacity of thi 
; fidlspn company becomes Immcd- 
; lately available under the most 
[advantageous conditions. 

"The Southern CaHfori 
Company has been the
backbone 
for almost

Southern California 
years, developing

during "^hose years 23 hydro-elec- 
Ltric generating plants and five 
F steam-electric generating stations, 
| together with the vast network of 
(transmission and distribution lines 

electric energy to every 
large and highly de 

veloped section' of' California. The 
growth of our company's system 
if Its present capacity for un- 

!*llmlted, complete and economical 
nervlcB to- ita customers has been 
essential 'to and coincident with 

fthe orderly' development of the 
at ural resources and Inherent 

; advantages of this westerti empire.
Reduction*

"Durlijg the past ten years the 
^Southern California Edison Com- 
fpiiny, with the approval of the 
" California r a y r o a d commission, 
has put into effect 11 major, rate 
reductions which amount to , a 
saving to our customers^ at the 
present rate of use of electricity, 
of more ,than .56,000,000 each year. 
In addition to these major reduc- 
tlona, there have. been numerous 

'other reductions and revisions, 
^ikewlse' bringing aMut material 

  duaFcsavings indlvldu nera,
lighting and irrigationcties, ; 

districts.
"Toe company is justly proud

, of tills record of, rate reductions,
made In the face of rising costs
of virtually every other service.
W;o.are also proud of the. fact
that these 'rate reductions, volun-

..tary on the part of the company,
, hajie , be^R; made notwithstanding
, urgent tax payments at'the ra,l>

. of. more than seven-tenths of
kilo soldcent tor each 

on, our. domestic lighting rate. It 
has always been the policy of this 
company to .pass on to its con 
sumers the benefits and savings 
obtained through Increased operat 
ing efficiencies and lowered, oper- 

' ating costs.. . Taxation, of course, 
Is another matter, which, like the 
amount of rain or snowfall of pur 
watersheds, is an item over which 
we, unfortunately for our consum-i 
era, have no control. '
 "The Southern California Edison 

Company is an independent oper 
ating company, with, no holding 
company connections. 'The com 
pany Is owned by 123,000 stock 
holders, most of'whom, live .here

Valuable Records 
Available To Class

Members of the Torrance night
school gardening clas to have

ery exceptional opportunity not 
only to learn about their favorite 
subject but to make a valuable 
record of subjects ..c one i d er ed 
which they . may .keep for future 
reference. Mr. Pletors, the teacher, 
has agreed to furnish pictures, in 
colors, each week .of five to ten
annual or pe nnial flowers

person attending .the class. 
These' pictures will be of a , size 
appropriate' to pasting. Into a loose 
leaf book, information regarding 
each will he given and this-, may 
be; written -jn on .the, same pag
with :the picture! making ..»  
such, as few perso

ecord 
lucky

enough   to have* Information given 
will include, besides the picture, 
colors, height, blooming time... time 
and method of propagating, and 
any special cultural requirements. 
Mr. Pieters expects to consider 
and record mpre than 150 differ 
ent subjects before ; the close of 
the school 'term. '.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the gardening class and take ad-
vantage »f this 
tunity. It costs

exceptional oppori 
ipers nothing.

Class" Fs"ireld Thursday evenings, 
7 o'clock, in the high school sci 
ence bqlldlng.

We have[ in Southern Calif o: 
i thoroughout our long history 
^maintained the individuality ' of 

npany Identity and have, con- 
' tlnuously, made every effort to 
I render fully adequate electrical 
iscryico efficiently and at the low- 

possible cost to. our con- 
F Burners."

RTHREE MEN ESCAPE
FROM BURNING CAR

Ed Young, L. R. Page and ^onl 
. Lisoni, all employes of the Na 
tional Supply Company, were 
treated at the Jared' Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital Monday 
for elight injuries sustained when
the car in 
route

vhlch ' they were en- 
irk was struck 'on

Rlverslde-Rcdbndo 
  car burned..'

boulevard. The

* ***.**' * ***.***
* * • * *
* HOSPITAL NOTES -K
* * * * 
***********

Mrs. fiazel Pierson, "' 224 Avenu 
E, Redondo .Beach, underwent an 
operation, January 20,,

Mrs. Bertha Hoyt, 125 North 
Elena, Is recovering from an opci 
ation performed January .21.

Eugene Hesjon, 1032 West 
street, Wilmlngton, was operated 
for 'the'removal of his append!: 
January 19.

Chester Weaver, 2446 West 84tl
Place, Los Angeles, an employi

the HughesrMitchell Company
being, treated for a head injury

sustained last. Thursday when
ras struck by a' falling ladder

  -Births i ••• •"• 
Mr. and Mrs.-John Leonte, ,1508 
ier : avenue, :Redondp .Beach, 

boy; -January 21,- " ''
r7 and Mrs'..jciifford Grey/ 227 
tyie.'i>,' R,ed9ndo' Beach, a .girl 

January 22. ,,,, ,,..,. , ... ; ';..,'

Frank Vanderlip 
Expected Here Soon

Prank A. Vanderftp, 'retired 
president of the National City 
Bank of New York   City, left th 
frigid" east this week and' to 'nov 
en 1 route tp his Palos Verdes Es 
tates, home where he 'will spen' 
the 1 rest of the winter months.

He Is expected to arrive J^sr 
between now .and the first of the 
month.

From his Palos Verdes estate 
comes,.the* word that hp.is.retu 
ing .here solely to "enjoy southern 
California." , .   '

SUES EMPLOYEES 
DEOIHTE m_M BOOMS
Company Cooperates In Providing Death and Disability

Insurance for 17,000
Employees

Representing a great forward gtep in the relationship 
betweea employer and employee, the Safeway Employees 
Association last week dedicated its new club rooms at 846 
.South Union avenue, L. A. which henceforth will be socia 
and, recreational headquarters for more than .3,000 em
ployees of 300 Safeway stores in'«          :      ~~~'•  

Junior Red 'Cross
Meets Saturday

"Good Will   la aa contagious a 
measles. 1' This is 'tile belief of th 
Junior Red Cross members of Los 
Angeles County who 'will gat 
In conference, January 26th. 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium. Gri 
and Garfleld, from' 9:30 to 12:00.

The program will be in 
sessions, one for teachers and 
for students from the elementary, 
junior''and senior high schools 
In each section there will bo In 
teresting speakers, discussions, ex- 
ihbits. ,of handiwork, p o r t f o II OH 
from foreign countries and re 
ports on service activities. . .

REAL ESTATE

AUCTION
24227 Los Codona Street ' 

Walteria, Calif.
Four-room bungalow, "two big lots/' "small 
farm," "double garage," "chicken equipment," 
"house partially furnished," "family orchard," 
"various fruit trees, berries, grapes, roses, shrubs, 

etc."

Owner leaving, says SELL to highest bidder 
Sale on premises, rain or shine

Dean F. Bedelion, auctioneer
108 W. 6th Street, Los Angeles 

Phone TRinity 6865

ie metropolitan area, and m
:ra of their families.
Ma'yor Frank L. Shaw, of Los 

Angeles, delivered the dedicatory 
address in which he lauded the

iployes for their Initiative 
voluntarily bonding themselves to 
gether in order to cement thel 
.personal friendships along with 
their business affiliations.' He 
followed by-, Riley Doe, president 
of the International Safeway Em 
ployes' Association, who reported 
a total membership of nearly 
17,000 'in the organization in the 
United States and Canada. Late 
there' was an address by C. 1 
Smith, president of the Southern 
California division of the organi 
zation.- another by Ralph Pringle, 
Southern California division man 
ager for Safeway, by Clare 
Dale, personnel manager of the 
organzation, and a laudatory ad 
dress by Paul Hitter, president of 
!the board of public works of Los 
Angeles.

One of the guests of honor 
the' evening was Dick .Powell, 
Warner Brothers motion ipictu 
stai;' 'And radio' qe'ieljrltyi 'wjio'' wa'sf 
so 'thrilled by the. sight., of 'more 
than'5000' persons' in'the big,audi 
torium of the now clubrooniH that 
he voluntarily sang .several of his 
favorite songs. Other radio stars 
who entertained the surprisingly 
large audience Included- Miss' Jean 
Dunne, Owen Crump and the 
famous comedy team of Swor and 
Goode of singe and radio fame, all 
of KFWB, under the direction of 
Bill Ray, assistant manager of; the 
Station.

Previous to the dedication, Safe- 
.way officials wore hosts .to more 
than 80 newspapermen of South- 

California at the Cafe de 
Paree. Following the ceremonies 

the new c/ubrooms there was 
danolng with the" Safeway Km- 
ployes' Association orchestra and 
band furnishing music.

Safeway officials pointed out 
that the payroll of the company 
in California last year was $10.- 
880,000, that 55% of all operating' 
expenses goes to wages, and that 
iafewuy operating expenses In the, 
;t,ate for the year were ?10.370,230, 
ylth the company making pur- 
I'lwses within the state totaling 

$10,^56,233 during the year.
Thoi clubrooms provide,a bail-
lom. a dining room with a seat

ing capacity of 400, a modi 
kitchen, a stage. for plays t 
motion pictures, a lounging room 
game rooms, ping pong room 
library, as well as headquarte: 
for the association's 60-plece band 
its orchestra, Its drum corps, dra 
matic and glee clubs, Its 40 bowl 
ing teams, 20 baseball teams and 
15 Basketball teams.

In establishing these clubroomi 
tile. Safeway Employes' Associa 
tlon Is the only organization of Iti 
kind to' enjoy the advantage 
offered through such a plan, ac 
corning, to C. L. Smith, presiden 
of the local organization.

The local division, formed tw 
years ago Is a branch of-the In 
ternational Employes' Association 
which lias a total membership 
nearly JT.OOO. The local unit h 
actual assets in Southern Ca'l 
fornla of more than $37,000. 

Insurance Fund
According to Smith the plan 

co-operation between employe 
itnd employe Is 'Wcirked ''on 
basis: Employes pay 25 'cents 
each per week toward a fund, 
iiafev/ay Stores, Inc., puts- up 
ciiual amount. ' All the money 
up by the company goes toward 
insurance, each employe being

Insurance policy which carrle 
IS weeks sick benefit. Since 
ganisation the locaV branch of the 
association has paid- out $66,000 
In insurance, claims. Of the money 
put up by the employes 60% goo

loans to members in' financial dis 
tress, and the balance goes int 
social activity. The new club- 
rooms will be operated out 'of the 
social fund. A schedule of events 
is planned for each month by 
committee. Employes pay nothing 

ictni for the clubroom events 
hich Include' psrlodic dinners 

dunces," special 'cute rt'a i n m e 
Decaslonally there will be an 
I'itutional night., Charles Welton 
Is division secretary.

UTOPIANS
II Utopians are requested 

attend the meeting In Social hall, 
at 2171 Torrance boulevard, Mon

, January 28, at 7:45 p. m 
There will be a special program.

Home Washing 
Costs More!i

Can you do an average family washing, furnishing 
, soap, , hot water, starch, etc. 

For 49c?

WE WILL! . . .
IN FACT . . . we-will beautifully iron all flat pieces,

such as sheets, spreads, slips, table cloths, towels,
napkins, rags,, for ONLY 1c Each Extra.

Damp Wash Service 
16 Ibs. ....................................49c

Rough Dry Service 
40 Pieces ........................$1.00
(Includes ironing and mend 
ing all flat pieces, mending 

socks, and starching)

SHIRTS, finished 1A
and ready-to-wear 1UC Extra

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue Phone Torrance 141

TORRANCE •

 FERN AVENUE 
SCHOOL

Only one wo'okri mofp In this 
semester and a busy one it Is.

Home boys and girls have a per 
fect attendance record. Will 'your 
child be one next semester?

We have a class of seven boys 
and girls going to the high school. 
We send them with the best of 
hopes that they will make good 
In their new xchool life.

Every Friday afternoon the 
sixth grade has an assembly pro 
gram. Stamp collecting: will he 
the subject for January 26. The 
directors are Donald Hitchcock, 
Charles Steadman and Mnsashl 
Ikezoe.

Mrs. Sarah Forbes 
Passes Away Thurs.

Mm. Sarah R. Vorhos. .ago 97, 
passed away at her home In Re 
dondo licach, Thursday, January 
17, after a brief Illness. Mrs. 
KorbCH, In spite of her great age, 
had been well and In full pos 
session of all her faculties, until 
the week prior to her death when 
Hhe suffered n stroke. She hod 
resided in Redondo Beach for 20 
years. Rho leaves two sons. J. E. 
Forbes, prominent realtor of Ue- 
dondo Beach, Will D. Forbes, of 
Paso Roblcs, and two daughters, 
Sally Phelps of Hollywood and 
Laura Korbcu, of Los Angeles. 

, Funoral services yworc lield Sat 
urday afternoon ylth interment at 
Inprlewood Park yeemetary.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

Banish That "All Gone" Feeling 
WITH MEAT!

Savory, Satisfying, and above all, rich in oaeontial health 
givino propertied Meat will pep you up,—keep you fit to ward 
off colds. Eat more of it these days.

Now Is The Time To Subscribe to the Torrance Herald!

SflFEUJfiY STORES

LuiniER menus
Special Taltes All This Week!
Let our quality dried fruits lead you down 
the road to health 'and economy. These de* 
licious raisins, tender meaty prunes, golden 
halves of .apricoU and.peaches, rich figs and 
dates, alrrtcu m vitamins and essential min'« 
erols. They're versatile, too ... equally at< 
home on the breakfast, luncheon, or dinner 
table. Take home a'substantial supply today.

Pruries SUNSWEET
'TENDERIZED **&

Sunsweet 
A P

HONEY COMB 
FACED PRUNES'

mn.m f* f\ 4 se SUNSWEET 
I I C O I S

M-J:.._C:..-. TENDERIZED . MediumSize

SUNSWEET TENDERIZED 1-poundpackage

40-50 i.)b 
Prunes pkc

1-pound 
package

11-oiince 
package

19c

DICK POWELL SAYS 
HAPPINESS AHEAD

here'* Happiness Ahead for alf who listen
Dick Powell Friday on Campbell Soup
r, who see "Happiness Ahead," opening

Saturday at Warner Bros. Hollywood and
R. K.p. Hill Street Theatres, and who make
Safeway Stores their food headquarters.

Raisins

F A E" E* FAMILY CIRCLE f 
It E. E. MAGAZINE*

E1 B I It A V 
T 1C, I lsl/4 T

ASK THE MANAGER 
FOR YOUR. COPY

SUN MAID 
SEEDLESS 
or PUFFED

HOUSEHOLD 
SEEDLESS
2-pound tal(

SUNSWEET FANCY 
PULLED BLACK 
1-pound padugsi

PUILE 
, it CALf 
' l-po

;25c P^ces Effective Thurs., Fri., 
^ Sat. January 24, 25 and 26-

.In Torrance- — Harbor Area

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

'At Safeway Operated Stands Only.

Oranges 1 C
avel— Lare Size Each —————————— •Navel— Large Size, E

Potatoes 10 17'
U S. No. 1 Ruaieti— — —— _ IO8» . • . M

Large Crisp Heads

Callf9rnla Pippins—.........

SAFEWAY QUALITY ME ATS-THE FINEST
.effective.only, at Spfeiixiy operated markets,

TENDER CHUCK ,. 
of CHOICE BEEF K

Sliced Bacon 2Qc Shortening 1 AC
Swift's—Bulk, Lb..-.__............... mm ^f ** Snowy White, Ub.__........._ mm .%•» **

PORK LEGS ib.l8e
  ljflm.im SHANK or BUTT CUT ' A^J

Pork Steaks 1CC Picnic Hams 174c
Center Cut, Each.................... all ts»f Hooklcst, Lb......._......_.._.. sis sfl & v

SEA BASS™ 10
Plums
LIBby's De Luxe.

GOLDEN HEART'

STOKELVS FINEST 
CO U N T R Y G E NT L E M A N

No. 5 
bag

No. 2 
cans

23
DEL MONTESLICED o. 2',c.ns 

10 49c Buttei;,,

Ginger Ale Sff 
PeaQhesULr.fi! 2*^33* 

0c Pears AmR 2 "^ 37c 
!SK9RL.10> Salmon Bra&K ' = 16c

10c
2 f-9c

gs .a reh...o.. P......-......9c White King -W- —
Sponge Robber
DOLLS 

FREE!
)ow . Novel

'Actual size T/j In. hlBh 
, Mail 5 ZEE Tinue Wrapper. 

to Comfort Paper Corporation, 
San Franciico, California.

rolls ZEE
rin* Quality TISSUE 19-

Beans ™°% o i°-«
Van Camp's............ mm Can§

Corn Starch
Klngsford, 16.oi. Pka...—.......

Mayonnaise 97-
Best Foods, Qt. 43c; PC,___ ...mm t **

10c
15c

Raisin Bran
Bread, 1o-oi[. Loaf......._

Angel Food
Chocolalt Cake, Each.....

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NONE TO DEALERS. PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.


